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WHEN PLATELET TRANSFUSION MIGHT NOT BE WISE…..
Dear Doctor,
Gree ngs !!!
Sharing with you an interes ng updates….
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ITP tradi onally used to be called as "Immune Thrombocytopenic Purpura"
or "Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura." And there's been a lot of
discussion and debate about the name and currently, it has been renamed to
simply being called as "Immune Thrombocytopenia". And the term
"purpura" has actually been dropped because it's a bleeding symptom, but
it's not present in all of the cases so it's not a deﬁning feature. And so it's
basically the Interna onal Working Group on ITP has renamed it simply as
Immune Thrombocytopenia, although the word ITP s ll s cks around. As the
nomenclature has been revised, also the classiﬁca on of ITP has recently
been revised, and now, "newly diagnosed" or "acute ITP" is ITP within the
ﬁrst 3 months, and 3 to 12 months, we call this "persistent ITP," and a er 12
months it's called as "chronic ITP."
The presenta on is variable. The children, most commonly having acute ITP,
a single episode preceded by a viral infec on, and then it typically resolves
without needing a lot of interven on. In contrast, it's in the adult popula on,
more so in the elderly that we see the chronic manifesta on of ITP, and it's
persistent and keeps recurring.
As we know that the primary pathophysiological mechanism is destruc on of
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the an body-coated platelets. Theore cally, the transfused platelets also
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tend to get coated with these an bodies, which are targe ng primarily the
glycoproteins. Just as the na ve platelets are suscep ble, the transfused
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platelets are all also suscep ble by the phagocy c ac on of the re culoendothelial system cells or the
macrophages. However, what that can lead to is a shortened survival and a rapid clearance of the
transfused platelets as well. Irrespec ve of this, there is a role, poten ally important role for emergency
treatments of ITP.
ITP presents mostly with mucocutaneous bleeding, epistaxis, nose bleeds, purpura as we said, but rare
bleeding, for example, internal bleeding, including GI hemorrhage, genitourinary hemorrhage, and very
cri cally intracranial hemorrhage can happen as well. It can happen in children as well as in elderly, more
tendency to happen in the elderly. If there is major life threatening bleeding, we have to bring in an
emergency therapy, which will be platelet transfusions.
ITP or Immune Thrombocytopenia can present with extremely low platelets counts. Do not follow a
number in taking a decision for an interven on like a platelet transfusion. It is a therapeu c op on that is
available, should the pa ent have a life threatening bleeding, or hemorrhage. Important to note that
platelet transfusions may or may not work. They have shortened survival a er transfusion. Ins tu on of
a concurrent alterna ve therapy while we are doing emergency platelet transfusions is important. There
is more data suppor ng concurrent use of platelet transfusions with IVIG as bringing be er increment in
platelet counts and be er resolu on of bleeding.
Secondly, also to remember that there are other causes of thrombocytopenia or other platelet
consump ve or destruc ve disorders like TTP or Thrombo c Thrombocytopenic Purpura and HeparinInduced Thrombocytopenia(HIT), where because of the underlying pathophysiological mechanism,
platelet transfusions may not help, but may actually be associated with signiﬁcant adverse outcomes like
arterial thrombosis, and higher risk of mortality. To sum it all, to know that platelets remain an important
therapeu c alterna ve in managing some of these pa ents, but the decision making should be highly
individualized. And if you do transfuse platelets, make sure to have a close monitoring for any adverse
eﬀects.
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